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Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,relating to breachof privacy of telephonecommunications.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5702 ofTitle 18, actofNovember25,1970(P.L.707,
No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes, added
December6, 1972(P.L.1482,No.334)andamendedJune27, 1973(P.L.69,
No.29), is amendedto read:
§ 5702. Breachof privacy of telephoneor telegraphcommunications.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof thesecond
degreeif he:

(1) intercepts without permission of the parties to the
communicationa messageor othercommunicationby telephoneor
telegraph;

(2) installs or employsany device for overhearingor recording
communicationspassingthrough a telephoneor telegraphline with
intentto intercepta communicationin violation of this chapter;or

(3) divulgesor useswithouttheconsentof the senderor receiverthe
existenceorcontentsof anysuchmessageor othercommunicationif the
actorknowsthat themessagewasillegally intercepted,or if helearnedof
the messagein the courseof employmentwith an agencyengagedin
transmitting it.
(b) [Exception.—Paragraph (a) of this section] Telephone and

telegraphpersonneL—Subsection(a) shall not extendto acts done by
personnel of any telephone or telegraph common carrier in the
performance of their duties in connection with the construction,
maintenanceor operationof a telephoneor telegraphsystem.

(c) Police and emergencycommunicationssystems.—Subsection(a)
shall notextendtotherecordingoftekphonecommunicationscominginto
andgoing out of thecommunicationssystemof apolicedepartment,fire
department,or countyemergencycenter:Provided, That the telephones
thereofare limited to theexclusiveuseof thecommunicationsystemfor
administrativepurposesandprovidedthecommunicationsystem-empkiy~
a periodic warning toneto indicateto thepartiesto theconversationthat
the call is beingrecorded:AndprovidedThat:

(1) No useshall be made of anyrecording madepursuant to this
subsectionincluding, but not limited to, direct or indirect usein any
court or administrativeproceeding,except:
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(i) asrequiredtoaidpolice,ffreorcountyemergencypersonnelor
authorizedpersonnelthereof, in respondingto thecall;

(ii~) with the written consent of the person calling the
communicationcenter;

(iii) by court order or in accordancewith establishedcourt-
approvedproceduresto evaluateperformanceinrespondingto acall;
or

(iv) in a departmentaldisciplinaryproceeding.
(2) All recordingsmadepursuantto thissubsection,allnotesmade

therefrom,andall transcriptionsthereofshall bedestroyedwithin two
yearsafter saidcall hasbeenrecorded,exceptas specificallyrequired
with regardto apendingmatterpursuantto paragraph(1)(ii) through
(iv).

(3) The police department,fire departmentor countyemergency
centeroperatingthecommunicationcentershallmakeavailableatkast
onenonrecordedline for public use.
Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7thday of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


